
country and say to the farmer:
''You are getting good prices for
your products. Sea how much
more you'get now then you got
V?hen Cleveland was President.
The high prices of eggs and and
chickens and agricultural prod-
ucts is due, 'to the Republican
administration, therefore vote
the Republican ticket in Novem-
ber to keep up the prices." The
same fellow goes to a town man
and denies that that the Repub-
lican administration has anything
to do with the high cost of living
They talk both wav3. Referring
to the price of cotton and the
Republican policy of decention,
the Laur inburg Exchange says:

In reply to Mr. Purler's Statement
made in his gpercb. Saturday af rnon
that the pried of cut ton whs lower under
the Ul eVelaud administration, which wag
a low tariff ndmhr.stration than any
other time, Mr. Page tdiowed tl nt cotton
reaohinf? Its lowest prices in the bister.
Of tne world in 18!3, wnfl McKinlty w8
Prenidan: and the Iisley hinh protecive
Jaw waseifect. lie might ha' cone far
mer ana shown Low tuc present ttepub-lica- n

administration, has don-- i what no
Other adroioUtration ha done, what do
other administration ever dretmjed nf doing
when the prtoe ci cotton reached Its nigh
tnark lat year, due larg-l- v to tVt Parmer j
Udiou, an luveNtijatii.n wm ordered aud
$eyrn.l men were indicted betn-- i they
were somewhat responsible for the fact
that this great product of tha Souili was
selling at ko high a figure "

Exacly- - The Taft admin
istration put all its machinery at
work to punish men for trying
to put up the price of cotton,
whereas it had never tried to
punish conspirators for putting
down the price of cotton No
government over committed a
greater crime against farmers.,

The tariff can and does increase
the price of those things "that we
import, like iron proi-jct?- steel,
clothe3, and nearly everything
else one uses, bu it cm effect
the price of cotto.i. cdlm. wheat
or any agricultural proline be-

cause we export all these things.
Republican who tell farmers that
their party has put up the price
of anything they g.-o- presum?
ht they are so isriorant that

juch fairy tales will fool them.
Farmers sell all they make in
the open market of world, with,
out any help from tariff oy sub
sidy. They buy everything they
buy in the restricte 1 market fixed
by tariff subsidy, to favor man-
ufacturers and . the farmers
know it The Republican spieler
who tells them they owe any-

thing to the Republican tariff
will be laughed at by every farmr
in the State. N&O

LOW COTTON
Mr. Morehead speaks of low

cotton under Cleveland's ad-

ministration, but he is not
frank enough to tell his people
that, cotton fell to, the lowest
price in the history of the
world in 1 89S, vh en Mc Kinley
was President, and the Dingley
high-protecti- ve tariff law was
pn the statute-books- . Mr,
forehead is not frank enough
to tell the people that during
the whole, pur years of Cleve-
land's adininistration cotton
brought an, average of 7.72
cents per poUnd, while during
McKinley's administration it
brought only 7.27 cents a
ditterence ot 45 points more
under Cleveland, or $2.2a per
bale,' Mr- - Morehead does not
tell the people that during
the last two years of Cleve-
land's administration, under
alow tariff, cotton brought
an average of 7.63 cents a
pound while under 1 cKi nley 's
Srst two years, 1S)7-'9- S, un-
der a high tariff, it brought
only' an average of 647, or a
difference of 1 21, per pound
or $6.05 more per bale under
Cleveland's administration,
Mr, Morehead does not tell
the people that the average
price of standard sheeting per
yar,d under Cleveland's four
years 189,3--1 89 7" 'as 5.55,
while under McKinley's four
years it was only 5.06, a dif-
ference in favor of the dispised
Cleveland administration of!
49 points, or half a cent per
yard. Standard prints during
the same time brought more

Hats Trimmed $

Charge f

ADLER'S A

Agents Butt- -

jciick Patterns.
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greatest anniversary History ot Plymouth

Just three years ago we started here with a small slock, we are the largest Dry Goods
people in Washington County. I lonest dealings have been our success, and you can rest assured Jhat "HON-
EST I lOA-III- C-- will be our motto'in the future as well as in the past. In order to show our
toward the people in Plymouth and Washington Co. so we are making a sale and have cut the prices to the OFfcEJ
just at the time when you are needing the goods for Fall and Winter at two-thir- ds (5) the cost. This sale. will begin
Saturday Oct 15th and will continue until good old Christmas eve. We are doing this in order to give all oiin patrons a
chance to buy their Fall and Winter goods at two-third- s C) the original cost.

We will pay the rail road fare of any out of town customers buying ten ($10 00) dollars or
more now don't think that this is a fake as some of our competitors will tell you. The old saying is "Seeing is believing."
So we advise you come and we will be right here with the goods.

Rcsinemfrcr tiu .snBe goes in cficct Sal t. 15tli
at "2:3 ft mi. Next door to Coraer Under Motel JSriiikley.

Dry gondii 1 yd. wide, Sea Island ootlon
worth 09c.

Sale price 07c.

TAstenl
Andrescoggin Bleechiug

Lancaster Ginghams.

25 pieces of OGc Ginghams

1 yd wide Taffeta Silk overy yard
pnarnte-d- . Sule price

1 piece Dlwcfe Taffeta HPI, price.. .

H pieces of $1 25 Satin

Ladies fleene lined Underwoar.

Lace VViudow cnitaius

Window Shades.

5 pieces of Sbepards Plaids.

r0 piecefiorall Wool Pannrpa in
all shtule.

ot alt tiiik & ool

Prices have never deeply cut, never such sacrifices, ev-

ery thing seemingly joins the whirl, selling begin rush
stock will disapear by magic, come early while assortments

complete, remember this Sale goesm effect Oct, and con-

tinues until Christinas Eve. Don't forget the Place.

.

half a cent a yard more
under four years
than under McKinley s.' This
is all shown by a Government
publication which is known
as the Statistical Record, of
the Progress of the United
States, and which any one
can secure from the Bureau
of Commerce and Labor at
Washington-- E. Y. Webb.

Principle, be it political or
is to be admired

and CQmnli'iided in any man,
whether we agree with him or
not, but it does look weak to
us when we see men toady
ing to aneV 'patterning after
those men whose price is so
low that they sell their politi-

cal principle for a mess oi pot-

tage, as it were.
This was forcibly brought

to our mind at the Republi

Free of

The sale in tlie

gratitude

tlmt

07c

. 'JOe

..7r,c

..8!)o

.loc

FX

i
in j -- 1.1

:

roplin worth $1 .2" yd in Flnck,
Bruwa & Navy 6

" " " '
I alno carry h lartre lino SLmih' You-- 1

i'5 quality oi storm erge 44 in. Uih ind Hoys pants which will be' wide 79o hold at gr at rcductiou.

All solid color ontinir.

914 Bankers Sheeting. Best made 25c

Shoes! Shoes!!
We carry the largest Htock of Shoes in

the County, ,

Mens $4,00. Shoes in all Leather f 3.4ft I

wotkii'g

to !

Ohi'drens'

Clothiug Clothing
specialty of Mens',

Clothing.
$20.00

1A oi)

(II)

..'

r.O f

tit every of
th the up a t

We a linn of
Suits,

- to ift :

" 3 fto " ' W'i hflve almost. of rib-- i
" a.(M) " ' I bou iu all eoloif nud
" j ou " " i .t?t ;

."
' J.0(t "

Full liiip )f Mers' Shots ,o' Viri 23 in all new Fall oolortt.
a", I

. ,

Ladies Shoes from 98c up
Shoes 7"c up ., n

make a
and B'jyn -

iSuiis & '':o
' 12.5';

12 ;"() ' KM)))

It) .H.oii

Boo " ' ..GOO

been
will with

if

Date and

Cleveland's

otherwise,

can conventions held here last
week when we sized their
leaders. With very, very few
exceptions, these men were
former Democrats; Democ-
rats who become traitors
to their principles and joined
the ranks of their political en-

emies solely for the purpose of

securing some federal office,
(and some of them with noth-

ing but a forlorn hope of land-

ing some of these offices.)
We do not condemn a man

for changing his belief in any
matter when is convinced
that is

unrest throughout the Re--

j publican States, vfith Re-- j

publicans Jeaving their party
'in all sections because 'that
party has proven untrue to its
pledges and is bringing addit-opprcssi-

on

upon the masses,

$12 S.fjO

090! Sweaters!,
. have to meruber

iajiiily Irom Labj
reduced prices.

haye lare Ladies Tailor
Made Latest Fubr'cs, Latetit
Cuts $.,00 $ W,

3,000 pieoes
widthn.

"1.4(H
the .

reduced pnCfs;

We

and

lJoy UiiKtbr Krown Hells.

from to... 2.onj

Youtba

up

he
he but

theui

(iouj

Meuneus fc Collates I'alcuui Fowdar. .,15c

LhOii m li!.mticheil liaudktirciit-f-s t)4o

Uiidei'NbirtH.

so

as
15

than

have

error, with

Hainoiiats

A Oil w3 f
Democrats especially in, the
South are not leaving thn
party to join forces with the
party the masses of which . arc
condemning so strenuously
just at this time

We repeat look weak
to us to see men following the
lead of those they know to be
fishing for. seme Post office
or other Federal position, and
are working hard upon their
weaker neighbors hoping
thereby to win a few votes
the party of their purchase

tht they may show up to
their bosses (with appointing
power) what an influence
they have with the people.

Dont be as clay in the hands
of the political "pie" hunter,
but rather tie to the one who
is what he is from honest
principle.

rI fo

today

to

.100

.4.c

We

to

23'

2 V

We also carry a full line of Ladies'
ready-to-we- underwear which
we can you much cheaper than
you can make yourself.

Hear-hki- u coats in all colors. Size from
, 3 to 6 with caps to match compleje

price ,$2.33

Millinery
We wish to announce that our milli-

nery Dept.;is complete iu every
deta.il it will pay you to buy your
bats from us as wo are making
milHuery specialty. Wn are pos-
itive that you enn buy the bent
hat hpre for. the least tuouey. All
you ha veto d is to select your
hat. aud trimmings and we trim
t ho hat Free of charge- -

, r

Cornets,
Again we are offeriMK the celebrated T

Corsets dnrinif this Kale iu all
sizes all lengths ....ffiQ

Great bargains in Trunks

!Sii line of Men and Bovk' lmt A caps
which will bo nold at a reduced
price. ..

-

a

are

in'

'ARMERS --I0TICE!

I am representing one of the

largest Peanut Factories in the
United States. ( j

See me before selling. Sp&

GASH tl?e moment Pea-nut- s are
weighed.

issii w&


